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A Note from the
Director
Wow! What a wonderful summer we are having
at NFC. The vegetable gardens are growing, the
children are trying the produce, enjoying water
play and spending lots of time exploring nature.
Hopefully families have had time to relax and
vacation with loved ones. This month we say
good-bye to many families and children moving
on to kindergarten and new schools. We will
miss you all and invite you back anytime to visit.
Thank you for entrusting your children to our
care!
Wishing you the best ~ Nancy

Dates to Remember
Saturday, August 15th:
Center-wide play date @ Castle Park, 10 am
Monday, September 7th:
Labor Day, CENTER CLOSED
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What’s happening at NFC?
Enrichment classes will have sign-up information out in
early fall. Watch for news about GYMM, Spanish and
more and get ready for fun!
*Please note: enrichment classes are open to older
students only. Class sizes are limited and are filled on
a first-come/first-served basis. Payment in the form
of a check is required at registration to reserve your
child’s spot.
Looking to Change Days? If you wish to add or trade a
day, please speak with your child’s teachers. If you
are looking to permanently change your child’s
schedule, please submit your requests as soon as
possible to the office (include the days you would like
to change to and when you would like this new
schedule to start.) As long as the room counts will
allow it, we will do our best to accommodate you.
This month we will see many of our college summer
help return to school. Thank you for all your help this
summer and best of luck ~ we’ll see you on your next
break!
Sunblock: Remember to put sunblock on your child
before school! Staff will reapply sunblock before
afternoon play. (Infants and Young Toddlers will still
receive sunblock at school.)

“Babies are like little suns that, in a
magical way, bring warmth,
happiness and light into our lives.”
~ Kartini Diapari-Oengider
Proud parents Brian and Ashleigh and
big brother Landon welcomed
a son
Connor Michael
On July 29, 2015
Proud parents Jason and Kristin and
big sister Emerson welcomed
a daughter
Brynn Caroline
On July 31, 2015
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Center-wide Playdate

Auf Wiedersehen, Good-bye!
We would like to take the time to say good-bye and thank
you to some of our wonderful staff who will, unfortunately
for us, be moving on to new adventures. The Infant room
will bid a fond farewell to Ms. Michelle, who is moving to
Chicago to continue her painting, as art is her true passion.
Ms. Katie from the Young Toddler room will be leaving to
concentrate more on her education and her budding
photography business. From the Toddler room we said
good-bye in July to Ms. Sandy. Having purchased a new
business with her son, Ms. Sandy has left to continue her
new career as an entrepreneur, but we are all welcome to
visit her at her new establishment, The Hamburg Pub. The
Early Preschool room wishes Ms. Bailey all the best as she
moves to Mount Pleasant where she will be attending school
in the fall. And from the Kindergarten Readiness room we
said good-bye to Ms. Reze, who was moving away with her
family.

All friends, small and big, old and new, are invited to
attend the Northville First Care center-wide playdate. To
help wrap up our wonderful summer and say, “Farewell!”
to all the friends moving on to new things, we would like
you to join us on Saturday, August 15th at 10:00 am at
Castle Park. Located by Ford Field and Mill Race Village off
of Griswold Street in downtown Northville, this park has
plenty to offer our friends of all ages. We hope to get
there early enough to commandeer some picnic tables in
the shade so our parents can set up for snacks while being
able to relax, visit with other parents and watch the
children play. This invitation is open to the entire family
as well as former NFC families and you can come and go as
you please. We hope to see you all there!

To our wonderful staff: we wish you all the best as you sail
forth into uncharted waters. We thank you for your help,
your friendship and the wonderful care that you have given
to the children over the years. Please keep in touch!

We had a great time at
Maybury Farm!

